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MINOR

Scientific optician , Wellrhan , 409 B'way.
John McDermott la confined to hie homo b-

an all nek ot the grip ,

Cere-il coffee , the great licilth drink , ca-
be hail at Dartel and Miller's.

For beautiful novelties In valentines a
vtajs go to drug store-

.ExCounty
.

Clerk T. S. Campbell ivas 1

the city yesterday cnroute to his home I

Ncola.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mis. Harry DcMott arc rccolvln
congratulations on thu birth (it a eon , bor
last Friday.-

Koivxter
.

* nnd members of llatl camp , X
171 , arc requested to meH nt Its hall at-

o'clock uliarp to go to Omaha ,

Independent Older of Odd Fellows ladlei-
No 2S4 , will give a prlrc dance at Woodina
hall Tuei'laj , Fobruaiy 'J. AdmlsMon 2

conic.-
II.

.

. A. Cole mid faintly are In Moun-
PleA'int. . They accompanied the tctnnlii i o

their nani hey , wlin died alter a short III

ness.Ou TocfiJay evening the Wcsttrn lowi
Poultry , Kami and Garden scsoclallon11
hold n meeting for the discussion u( Incu-

batorc. .

Th" regular meeting of Kroclelor lo.lg-
No. . 25 , Aluleilt Fu-r ami Accepted Masons
will bo liolil Monday evening , Frbiunry S

Visiting Incthrrn loidlr.lly hutted ,

It la to bs icRietted lh.it the heroes o

the Cuban wai wo deprived of the lucuij-
of wearing llio beautiful laundry ttoik foi
which tie! "L'aGlo" Is so famous. 721 llioad'-
way. .

The loiiK-.intlclp.ited nntleo for rrglmcntaI-
nine. . lloil.IB locdvnil by tinDotlgo Ugh1-

flunrds > CMtciduJ. Colonel Swalrn will nv
rive fiom Oskaloosa and conduct the Inspec-
tlun Monila ) OCIIIK.-

C.

! .

. V. Nloman & Co , 323 firoaduay , dcalei-
In

-

iitQcKi , cialiw ard provision" . Corre-
spjiidjiita ol J ni.s 12. Dojd & Co , Omaha
They furnish maikct quotatlonj by tclc
phone at any tlmr. 'I'honr 129.

All tiir-nbois of Abe Lincoln pent , No. 29-

mo iunified to meet tit LunklQj's uiv-
drrtnl'lng i-vmn at 2 o'clock Monday
noon fur the puipotu of participating In tin
fuiiei.U of Comiade Jucob I'lckard

The chalininn of the Mlnlntcrlal associa-
tion , Itcv. J. H. Eciibpny , has called a

meeting of that body tor Monday , Fcbiu-
aiy S , at JO " 0 a in , at St. John's Unqllsli-
LutlieiMi church , 17 Peail street. Olllcen-
foi the ensuing year will be elected.

The bed > of J.icob PIcKnrd , a former resl
dent of this city , was (nought fiom Glcnwooi
lent (.veiling , wl.ero ho died yesterday. The
funeral be hold nt 2 o'clock Momlaj-
afternoon. . The deceased was a member o
Abe Lincoln post and the funeral will b (

umlT the auspices of the Grand Army vet-
crans. .

The Moore & Llving tone company wll
present "Lost Paradise" at Dohany's the-
ater tonight. This company lus secured tin
rlg'ito for thU pioductlon from Honard f.

Doyle , the Chicago agents , and promises t (

piecut a detallcJ an.l complete productlor-
of this , the beit cf American plays. Tli (

company carries scenery for every act , am
can nssuie the patrons something stipciloi-
to the iibtml repertoire play. The prices arc
but 10 and 20 cents for the best seats In thi-
house. .

M. A. Wolfe , general sccretarj at Can-
ton , III. , will addresi the Young Men's Chris-
tian association meeting this after
noon. Mr. Wolfe has been secre-
tary at Canton for (he years
nnd h one of the association's most suc-
cessful woilers. He h coming here for the
purpose of looking over the field and con-
foirlng

-

with the boaid of dlrectois ot the
local association a vleof accepting
the oiler that has been made him to become
Its secretary.

The days of rude , comic valentines aie pasl
and no works of modern art are more ex-

quisitely beautiful than the fanciful creations
that have been brought for this icn'on. Tae
windows ot Croclnvell's big store are the
most attractive on Broadway , and no one
could pass them last night. IIu hat. tians-
formed the whole front poitlon of the stoie-
as well as the windows In an art emporium
for the display of the beautiful Ideas. Prices ,

too , are as remarkable as the goods arc
beautiful , and the people of Council Bluffs
nnd Omnlm who have always bought their
toys at Crockn ell's because It Is the larg-
est toy house In the slate will Know whet a-

te get their valentines this season.-

A

.

Council Uluff gentleman , who has been
interested In the movement for 2-ccnt iall-
road fares , received vcsteiday a copy of a
letter just written to President W. W. Field
of the State Agricultural society , In reply
to queries concerning the matter , by Secre-
tary

¬

W. W. Alnsvvorth of the State Board
of Railroad Commlssloncis , In which the lat-
ter

¬

states that the average cost of trans-
porting

¬

passengers In Iowa duilng the
past jear has been 214 cents per mile , as
shown by the reports of the ten roads In the
state which repoited on the matter to the
commission. He says the average distance
ridden by pasengers has been 31.12 miles
and the average fare paid has been 70.54
cents , showing that the saving to the Indivi-
dual

¬

would be but S.4 cents for the average
distance traveled during the year. Ho says
the only place where a 2-cent rate now
obtains Is between Buffalo and Albany , on the
New York Central.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished , 309 Mcirlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.I'nrin

.

I.oniii.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

nt the office of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pearl
Btreet , Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. sell all kinds of feed , hay ,

corn , oats , Uiop feed nnd chicken feed. Ufce

telephone 320-

.I'ritVfN

.

< > lvn Home Tlilrf.-
Edwnrdo

.

, the young man who bombarded

the Neumc > er stnblcs with bricks Friday
night because the emplojcs did not respond
quickly enough to his call to open tha door
nnd wna ni rested by Odlccr Klgnn on the
chargeof malicious mischief , piovcs to be-

n horse thief. Tbo ilg ho had placed In the
barn vvns a fine phaeton nnd a horse. Yes-

terday
¬

the pollco lecolved word that n
hoi so and phaeton had been stolen from
Onmha fiom Ir. A. Johnson. The nnlmnl
watt tnkcn from the corner of Fourteenth
nhd Douglas about 5 o'clock In the even ¬

ing. The description given lilted the rig In
the stable , and last evening Dr. Johnson
came over nnd fully Identified It as his
propelty. A valuable fur lap robe which
lie left In the buggy was missing. This
the pollco found last night In Snj dor's

Bhop , where It had been pawned by
Edwards on the evening previous.-

l

.

a 11 hill ex.
Buy your strainer milk palls , water palls ,

dinner palls , galvanized -Iron palls , fiber
palls , water palls , paper palls , cedar palls ,

horse pnll , slop palls nnd every other kind
of palls nt J..oiler & Co.'s cash establish-
ment

¬

, 100 nnd 102 E , Broadway.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers arj
red , Bevvnro of the cheap grade of Donuutle
put up in jollow wrappers.-

Go

.

to Zoller & Co.'s for your groccrlea.
Telephone 320.

Heal 13Hln < TriuiHfcrN.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day

¬

In the tltlo und loan olllce of J , W.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Peter MmHson to John Jensen , sw'i-
no , nnd HC , J nw'i 97G43. vv , d $1,00-

0Jomes Cnsady to Bridget Sulllvnn , lots
!) anil 10 , nnd o G fott lot S , block 11 ,

Grimes' add. , vv. d 4,003

Dora I * Maguey nnd husband to
Charles U Klmball , lot 1. Swnu's
block , vv. d 1.2CO

Thomas M. Stewart to John Marseri ,

nrt4 10 ami cVi iv.v'l 10-70-39 , , . U , . 11.000

Four transfers , aggregating17,800
Vo members ot > o old t > me Cong'i con-

certo
¬

meet Tuesdle evenlne , jo ulnetli dnle-

Fob. . , 7 30 p. in. , at yo English Lutheran hall
over MetcaU's, store fpr rehearsal ,

Go to J , Zoller & Co. ' for your hardware ,

tinware , queens ware , granltcwaro and all
kinds of houie-furnUhtng haul ware. Tel. 3JO-

.Hoffaiayr'

.

* fancy patent nour makes tha
best and most bread. Ajsk your grocer for It.

FRUIT GROWERS CONVENl

Monthly Meeting of Grnpo Growers' am-

Gardeners' Association.

PAPERS READ ON SEVERAL SUBJECT !

fqoni n MlniiPMoln Klrni ti-

I'll Mil Nil StllllfltMlt HllHkCtH tO-

MitikiM ( lie (Sriine-
jj Crun.-

A

.

Inigc number of fruit caters as wcl-

as fruit growers gathered in Farmers' hal
In the basement of the county court lions
yesterday afternoon and listened to the dls-

cuTslons ot subjects brought forward nt th
regular monthly meeting of the Grap-

Glowers' and Gnrdencts' association. Paper
were read on thu subjects to be dlscussci
and at their conclusion a general dlscussloi-
wns Indulged In by nil the members. Pete
Wcls nnd 13. A , ll ss read papers on thi

subject ot the culture and character o-

blackberries. . The pnpcia covered nbout nl
*

the phases of the subject and were llstenei-
to with n great deal of interest , and thi
subsequent dlscucslon drew out opinions am
experiences from neaily all present. Al
agreed that the best results could be In-

surcd by planting the shrubs on the northen
and northeastern hill slopes. The Snydci-
wnb declared to bo the only vnrlety thn
could be cultivated sntcesfully , nnd the onlj
objection vvab Its smnll size. Many hai
tried the Western Triumph , a now variety
from Michigan , but with a few exception
it had proved a failure owing to Its llabllltj-
to w Inter Kill. Alexander Wood suggestei
that the members would find It a good plat-
te cxpcilment with seedlings. He hat
planted seedp from the Snydcr and had sc
cured u number of fine , hardy and prollfli
varieties , and he believed that the best euc
cess could yet bo hoped for from Intelligent
and careful piopagatlon of now nnd oilglna
varieties from this hardy stock.

The subject of peaches and their cultun-
diew forth a long and Interesting discus
slon. L. 0. Williams led the discussion b ]

reading an excellent paper on the care am
culture of the fruit , which he believed coult-
bo made the most piofitablo and safest ol
the western Iowa fruits. He advised plant-
Ing the trees on the north and northcasi
hillsides and always on uplands , and J. M-

Hus cll of Wjmorc , Neb. , one ot the ploneci
peach producers of the stair , gave the mem-
bers some valuable Information concerning
his experiments and successes In ralsliif
peaches In Nebraska that compare favorably
In size and color and excelled in flavor the
finest Callfoinla product. He gave n num-
ber of vailelles that he had found to be
safe and sine bearers In this climate anil
soil , naming them In the order of theh-
carllncss : The Alexander , Waterloo , Early
lllvers , Collldge , Favorite , Champion , Wag
er's Hill's Chill , Heath's cling and the Cros-
by.. Each of these he has found
to be piollfle fruiters and able to withstand
ordinary vv Inters nnd alltheyearrounelw-
eather. .

F. W. Mcnery advocated the Snced , Orange
cling , Canada red , BoKain No 3 and the
Bailey. Iho latter was Introduced three
years ago from the Southeastern Iowa as-
sociation , and was highly recommended for
trial. Mr. Menery's experience with It Indi-
cated that It was not as hardy nor as fine
a fruiter as some of the1 other varieties , es-

pecially the Bokara , which he declared was
the finest member of the peach family and
as hardy as the foicst trees. It is a recent
Importation from Siberia.-

A
.

good deal of Interest was awakened In-

a communication received from the National
Nurseij man's association announcing that
the bark loiiio or scale bug had made Its
appearance In Illinois , and was creating
havoc with all kinds of fruit trees and
shrubs. The association was cautioned to
watch for Its appearance and fight It nt
once with some of the many approved fungi-
cides

¬

that arc known to be efficacious. The
genoial character of the pest was dhcussed
and the members made familiar with It In
order to be able to detect Its first appear¬

ance. It was described as being very nearly
Identical with the oiange scale bug In Cali-
fornia.

¬

. The subject Introduced a general
discussion of fungus growths and their re-
medies.

¬

. All advocated spraying , chiefly with
whale oil soapsuds. Many reported very
favorable results from epraylng for all kinds
of blight on plants and trees.-

A
.

representative of a Minneapolis basket
factory was before the association , with a
proposition to furnish baskets for the grape
growers. He offered to fuinlsh eight-pound
baskets In caiload lots at $21 per 1000. It-
Is estimated that neaily 300,000 baskets will
bo required to market the grape crop In the
Immediate vicinity of Council Bluffs. The
proposition was not accepted , but the asso-
ciation

¬

agreed to ask foi bids for nt least
200,000 baskets-

.ci.uii

.

Avcmnsr OK THU IILUKP-

S.ttioitli

.

of Hie Iilen niifl fXteiit of the
McililnTNlilp Aitl > Illustrated.

Council Bluffs club women and many of
the brightest women In the city have Iden-

tified
¬

themselves with the various clubs and
are taking a deep Interest In the Transmb-
slsslppl

-
Exposition. The action taken at the

recent meeting In Omaha giving the club
women n chance la keenly appreciated , and
the plan outlined for their work Is looked
upoiv with great favor. The development ol
the club Idea among the women of Council
Bluffs would form an Interesting chapter In
Itself , If there was nothing else to attract
public attention to the club women. A few
years ago the sorosls and the little seml-
axcluslve

-
societies Inslda of the church or-

ganizations
¬

was as far toward modern club
life as the ordlniry Council Bluffs woman
isplred , Then a few women banded them-
selves

-
together and formed a club or two

ivlth various cabalistic and mysterious
lames. Male Interfeicnco was not tolerated
in any dcgiee , and male curiosity received
setbacks when It became too Inquisitive that
jffeetually supprcated It. The clubs were
irganlzed on different bases than the old
:hurch societies and sowing circles were-
.Ihelr

.

object was not to help any ot the
icathcns abioad or at home , but all benefits
iveio confined solely to the members. All
irotenses of charity vvero put out of sight
tnd the girls of all ages went In for a Jolly
;oed time socially and mentally. Ono suc-
jeraful

-
club called for the establishment of

mother , until the number has reached a-

argo figure at the present time , nnd Coun-
ll

-
: Bluffs can boast of more organizations
> f blight , progresslvs women than any other
: lty In Uie state of Its lira. The clubs cover
i wide range am1 they are all In line with
.ho modem Idcaa of the advancement of-

ivomnnhcod , 'Ihcro urn at lenst half a dozen
In de eleclc clubs with members ambitious
iiiough to as plro to something more than
louBchold dimlBery. shop work or ktenogra-
hlc

-
positions. With the tralnlig that Coun-

ll
-

: Dlnlfd club women have had and the
teplratlons tiny are Known to have It U-

ict promising too- much to nsfure the public
hat whatever they do In connection with
he Trnnsmtsslsslppl Exposition will bo well
lone , and that they will not occupy back
icats when matters are brought up for dls-

usslon
-

: connected with the great show ,

Wash machines , clothes wringers , sad
rons , Ironing boards , < lathes racks , step
adders , uani! tubs and hollers of all kinds ,

i-gal , oil cans , kitchen pumps , chain pumra-
md nil kinds of pumps , lamps und lanterns ,

lour barrels , -bath tubs , clop Jars , bird cages ,

Ibor lunch boxes , dinner bells and everything
n the line of household novelties can be-
ound at J , Xollcr a Co 't nnd at cash prices.1-
'el.

.

. 320. 100 and 10J East Broadway ,

"Viileiitlno-
Prof , and Mrs. HunJp will give their fourth

'grand assembly" next KrlJay evening , Fcb-
uary

-
12. Several figures of the "german"-

vlll be danced and Iho affair promises to be-
mo of Iho most pleainnt ghtn at tbo ncad-
my

-

thU season ,

Forty Domestic' soap wrappers are good
or six silver spoons.

Baby carriages > he finest line in the city,

Jurfreo Furniture Co.

SOCIAL KV13NTS OK 1 AST WI2I3K-

I'erftiinnl mill GOMM | |
Aliout Your .NelRliliorx ,

Miss Nettle Flint of Gibbon , Neb. , Is th-

Rucst of Mrs. O. W. Cherrlngton.
The High School Social club will giveId

third party on Friday evening at Chambers
hall.Mrs.

. r. A. Drown and daughter of DC-

Molnes are the guests of Mrs , E. W. Dent
S25 Scventn avenue.

Charles Bray U located at St. Louis will
his father and Is engaged In n profltabl
contracting and building business.

The next assembly ot the Dancing clut
will occur at Royal Arcanum hall , Hem
block , Tuesday evening , February 9-

.J

.

, II , Blotz of Philadelphia , spent ecvcra
days during the week visiting Conncl
Bluffs friends and acquaintances. Ho re-

turned home on Wednesday.
The Pilgrim Sisters gave a delightful so-

clal party In Shugart-Bcno hall on Tucsda ;

evening. They entertained a largo numbc-
ot the traveling men nnd their friends.

Frank Stubbs, who was connected will
many well known business enterprises li

this city and Chicago Is now holding thi
position of clerk of the Great Northern hole
In Chicago.

Society will soon lose a popular favorlti-
In the person of Miss Helen Campbell , whi
expects soon toleave, for Southern Callfor-
nla , for the purpose of making her futun
home there.

The Derthlck club will have Its next regu-
lar meeting on Monday evening at Muellci
music hall. The subject of the muslcil storj
will bo the works of Chopin , The club wll
meet hereafter every two weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. John D. Edmundson of Fremont
Nob. , visiting for a few days with Mr
and Mrs. Faes. After settling up the es-

tate , Mis. Edmundson will go to Tacoma foi-
a year. She Is accompanied by her mother
Mrs. Hopper.-

V.

.

. G. Mcllvanc Is enroute to South Am.-

erica. . He expects to be absent sit months
and will put In the greater part of thai
tlmo making business Inquiries , and If lu
finds conditions and things to his liking hi
will remain there permanently.

The largest social gathering of the week
was that which was called out by the In-

vitations extended to the friends and ac-
quaintances of the Woodmen. A brilliant
literary nnd musical program was given ,

followed by refreshments and a ball. The
hall ot the association In the Merrlam block
was taxed to accommodate the 400 guests
nnd members who were there.

The most brilliant social events of the
past week In Omaha were the marriage of
Miss Mary C. Dandy , daughter of General
and Mrs. G. B. Dandy , to Lieutenant James
Theodore Dean of the United States army In
Trinity cathedral on the evening of Febru-
ary

¬

3 , and the reception which followed the
ceremony at the home of the parents of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Smith at-
tended

¬

from Council Bluffs.
One of the pleasant social features of the

visit of Thomas W. Keenn and his excellent
company of stage people was the presence of
Miss Mniy Timbcrmnn. Miss Tlmbcrman Is-

a Kcokuk girl nnd onn of the most talented
members of Mr. Kecne's company. She has
long been Intimately acquainted with the
family of Supt. H. W. Rothert of the Iowa
School for the Deaf , and during her stay-
hero was pleasantly entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Rothert.

Monday evening Prof. Handc took a num-
ber

¬

of his classes to Omaha , where they
vvero the guests of Prof. Moran. The fol-
lowing

¬

were present : Mrs. Hnnde , Misses
C. Wycoff , Murphy , Darling , Williams , C.
Albright , E. Albright , Walte , Jones , Bron-
vvcg

-
, Krotche , Harle , Gretzer ; Messrs

Evans , E. Lanzendorfer , Bolln , Campbell ,

Badollct , Walte , A. Hess , Ferguson. Jones ,

Johnson , Bronweg , Francis , Church , Mor-
gan

¬

, Anderson , Holman , Holllns.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. S. Stodtmelster have re-

moved
-,

to this city, from Creston , and will
make this their future home. They are
stopping temporarily at the Kiel hotel. Be-
fore

¬

leaving Creston their many friends
Called on them In a body and they were
also tendered a reception by the German
Volks Verln , which was followed by a pro-
gram

¬

of music and tea = ts A committee on
resolutions was also appointed , which re-
ported

¬

a memorial suitable to the occasion.
The friends of Fred Parson are congratu-

lating
¬

him that the reports of bcrlous trouble
with his eyes , that would necessitate him
leaving school were not altogether correct.-
He

.

ha-i been suffering from a severe Inflam-
mation

¬

of the eyes that necessitated a few
days rest , but he has sufficiently recovered
to resume his studies In the Nebraska state
university. In a letter to his family here
yesterday ho declared that he hid Just
passed all of his examinations and was get-
ting

¬

along finely.
The South First Street Social club met on

Wednesday evenlrig at the residence of Mrs.
John Shlckctanz and the members of the
club enjoyed one of the most pleasant ot
the social events that have bound the resi-
dents

¬

of the street In strong ties of good
fellowship dfulng the winter. Among those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. John VnnFos-
sen

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Jackson , Mr. and
Mrs. E. B , Gardiner , Mrs. R. H. Harris ,

Mrs. Henry Coffeen , Mrs. H. L. Warren , Mrs.
George Rudlo , Mrs. A. II. Harris , Mis. E.-

A.

.

. Plpln , Mrs. Harry Warner and Misses
Grahl , Plpln and Coffeen.-

A

.

phonograph party entertained by Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Daw son on Friday evening
was one of the pleasant and novel social
events of the week. A feature of the evening
was the reproduction of songs , speeches and
humorous sketches by the members of the
party through the Instrumentality of the
waxen cylinder. Some of the sketches and
song medleys were very funny. Those pres-
ant were : Mr. and Mrs. Good , Mr. and Mrs.
Stone , Mr. and Mrs. Mark Williams , Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. Will Stavely. Mr. and Mrs. Rails ,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Barker ,

Mr. and Mra. Simpson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
'arsons , Mr. and Mrs. Max Goldsmith ,

Dmaha ; Miss Lutz , Mr. Clark Hayes , Curtis
ilaycs and Mrs. Ellen Hayes ,

You will find the best nickel plated and
:oppervvaro at J. Zoller & Co.'s. Telephone

120.J

.

, Zollcr & Co. have the only cash haul-
aro

-

, store In the city and they sell hard-
ware at cash prices.

Court
The trial of the damage suit against

! herlff Morgan occupied the attention of-

ho district court all day yesterday and the
tiry until after 10 o'clock last night , when
t was settled bv a verdict for tbo dcfend-
ut

-
, Kclley sued for $5 000 for false arrest

mil Imprisonment. This was the last ot a-

erics of three damage suits brought against
ho sheriff and his deputy , Trank Comp0-

11

-
,

The case of Jacob Flues ngalnst the Mc-

.laughlln
-

. Manufacturing company , adjudl ;
ated several months ago In Justice Cook's
ourt , was yestciday carried Into the dls-

rlct
-

court on appeal ,

Judge Smith Issued on order directing
he sheriff to bring John Mulvlhlll Into court
or the purpose of being examined as to his
lorMly porstsslons. Some time ago C. M-

Vltt obtained a Judgment against Mulvlhlll-
or 15011. An execution wra Issued and the
(fleer made his returns showing that he could
lot find anything upon which to levy to-

itlsfy the pj.ecutlon. Mulvlhlll Is a wealthy
nnmr living In the corner V Harrison
ounty , and Judge Smith concluded to find
ut what he had done with his surplus prop-
rly.

-
. Attorney Dave Stuart was appointed

peclal referee to take the statement of the
ebtor when he comes to town next Monday ,

Judge Smith made a ruling In the case of-

he State Savings bank against Ankwlth ,

I. II , Oberholtzer was dismissed as gar-
Uhee.

-
.

The suit of Dr. C. 0. Hood against the
''hlcago & Northwestern Railroad company
or 10.000 damages for Injuries lisa twice
een appealed to the supreme court , and U
gain remanded to the illstilct court for trial.-
In

.
the district court yesteiJay , A. E-

.lieer
.

, who was Indicted by the grand Jury ,

as to have been tried upon the .chaige of-

Wlndllng a street car conductor by the
hart changp racket , but when his case w st-

alled he was not there. After Ghecr wac-

eld to the grand jury by the Justice v. ho
card the prellmlnaiy caio , his bond was
xed at 1100. While the young man was
king In jail unable to secure any sort of c

and , his sister came from her home in-

IlluoU , and after Inquiring into the case ,

ut up the required amount In , cash. Gbecr

left the city wllh> lfi| , and has not boci
seen elnce. I

AVOC.V HAS A
.

HOJH ntiil Hlrln iWlilililm < lic Street
After iKtitTlitrlj.A-

VOCA
.

, Irt , l .ij G. ( Spaclnl ) Cour
convenes Tuesday, February 9 , with Judgi-
Macy on the bcnell. '

The curfew ordinance goes Into effec
February 7 , when nil children under V

years ot age will le&Vc the streets to thel
ciders nt 8-30 untlVAprll 1 , after which tin
tlmo will be 9 o'clock.t-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Fi A , n Turner are rejolelni
over the nrrlvnl January 31 of a bounclni
boy of regulation weight nnd lusty lungs.

The Methodist Episcopal society met wltl-
Mrs. . Anna Try on Thursday afternoon. Nlci
refreshments were served.

The aid societies of the various churchc
are becoming quite n social feature.-

A.

.

. M. Miller will sing a bass solo nt thi
Presbyterian church Sunday evening en-

titled "All Ye Who Seek , " Miss May A-

Hctzcl accompanist.-
Mrs.

.

. Humphrey was taken to the Slstcn-
of Mercy hospital , Council Bluffs , on Tucs
day , Dr. Spauldlng accompanying her. Mrs
Humphrey has been a sufferer for years.

Wednesday , Daniel Watcrbury , living fiv
miles north , was surprised by the coming o
his comrades from U. S. Grant pos
In a body , but upon learning their tnlcslon-
niniely , to help him cclebiato his fifty
fifth birthday , he suspended his work en th
barn , and entered the celebiatlon with ;

right good will , giving "the boys" the bed
ths larder afforded , nnd snys the latch-
string always hangs out to "the boys" tha-
wote the blue.

Monday evening the "L. E. C. " gave It-

fllst open meeting at the residence of J , B
Blake , about foity-flve peisons being present
A pleasing program was rendered , follow ei-

by dainty refreshments. As a souvenir , eacl
person carried home a little celluloid hatchet
with the Inscription on the handle , " 1 can-
not tell a He. "

Mr. C. H. Convcrss says his wife can keei-
a secret. Friday evening , ao he oat by tin
grate flguilng his out of the dally In-

trlcacles ot life , the bell rang , and upot
opening the door , not one , but thirty - fiv-
ifrlcnda and neighbors sought admittance
They were members of the Rebecca lodge
whom -Mrs. C. had Invited to assist her It
surprising "the man ot the house. " as 1

was his blithday. The brothers and slsterc
followed thelt Instructions to the letter
The surprise was complete , as was also tin
evening's enjoyment.-

Mis.
.

. A. F. Conner gave a pleasing cveiv-
Ing porty to u limited number of younf
people Filday.-

Mis.
.

. J. H. Jenks , who his been visiting
her parents In Illinois for the past month
returned Wednesday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. True , after a woks' visit with
friends , returned to Onnha Thursday even
ing.

The Avoca Dramatic company presented
"Ten Nights in a Barroom ," at Oakland
Tuesday evening.

Miss Honnio Hoerlng of Walnut. Is the
guest of Mrs F. G. Hetzcl.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mra. Will Brlggs ot Council
Bluffs visited Avoca friends the first of the
week.

The High Five club was entertained
Thursday evening at Its club rooms by Mrs.-
R.

.
. C. Barton , and Mr. N. P. Sass , nine tables

being In use. Th6 prizes for the preceding
month were awarded.tR. . C. Barton , with 43
games , captured the rn'on's favor.a moustache
cup nnd saucer , while Mrs. W. A. Maxwell ,
with a score of 48 'gftmes , secured the wo-
men's

¬

prize , a unlriuo'cblna' cup and saucer.-
Mis.

.
. John Cool , who for the past week

has been near death's1 door , is n very little
better. Hope Is ilow entertained for her re¬

covery.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. J. L. rilanchard were Omaha

visitors Monday and" Tuesday , and while
there had the pleasure of hearing Nordlca.

Arthur S. Beymcr of Afton , la. , spent
Sunday with his cousin , F. M Beymer.-

Mrs.
.

. Jerome Spangler of Walnut was the
guest of Mrs Ebenezer Cook Thursday.-

A
.

free-for-all fight took place Friday night
on the principal street of Avoca. A gang
of six or eight hoodlums ranging from 1C to
20 years old , flllgd up on whisky and pro-
ceeded

¬

to do the town. Night Watchman
Peterson , , attempted tq , arrest .them and was
struck on , the head wjth a billy , and would
have been done to a finish had not Straer
and his son come 19 his assistance. Young
Straer received A scalp wound some two
Inches in length , and Straer received cuts
and bruises that gave him the appearance
of a prize fighter. However , he landed his
man. The battle grow more furious John
Smith and Sandlland were called to take a
hand in behalf of peace. Smith received a
bump on the head the sbe of an egg and a
cut under one eye as his share Though
they succeeded In taking three of the roughs
to Jail Bob Heller , Dell Llgglt and young
Jacobs. Excitement 'ran high. A crowd
followed the miscreants to see them safely
housed. "Nigger Jake's" curiosity led him
a little too close to Heller's cell. As he-
wns peering In a well dlrec'ed blow through
the bars landed on the "culled gemmen's"
proboscis , starting the blood freely. The
depredations of this gang have been numer-
ous

¬

of late , breaking window lights , tearing
pickets from fences , breaking sidewalks
etc. , and making night hideous with their
caterwauls.

I2oicmciit.|
The town of Neola Is excited over the

elopement of W. L. Castor and Miss Pauline
Stcphany. On last Thursday Castor came to
this city and applied to Deputy Clerk Balrd
for a marriage license. He procured ratls-
Tactory

-
Identification nnd proof that the

young woman was of legal age , and the cer-
tificate

¬

was Itsued. Immediately after re-
turning

¬

to Neola Mr. Castor acquainted Miss
Stcphany iwlth the fact that all of the pre-
liminaries

¬

were arranged. The young woman
iccompanled her mother down town on a
shopping expedition , and while the parent
was busy at a dry goods counter her
laughter met her lover at the door , entered
x carriage and was driven to Mlnden , where
hey were man led. They drove back to-

IVoston , where they took a train for Council
Uluffs and ultimately continued their wcd-
llng

-
tour to St. Joseph and other points ,

IOWA WILL GItOW bUG.Ul JIHCTS-

.3KIIUH

.

of lies .11 u I u CN to IIne a ml-
DlNUiiMM the .Matter .Monday.

DES MOINES , Feb. G. ( Special Tolo-

ram.
-

; . ) All the members of the legislature
ind fifty leading citizens cf Des Molnes will
o entertained nt n beet sugar ''banquet Men-
lay night given by J. S. Emery , at which

beet sugar industry for Iowa will be dlsi-

UEsed.

-

. James Wilson , the next secretary cf-

igrlculturc , will make the chief address ,

'rof. Wilson has been making expciiments-
it the Iowa Agricultural college that have
atlsficd him that sugar beets can be raised
n Iowa. He wants to rouse Intelest and
iavo expel Iiicnts unvlo In beet cuUura In-

ivery county the comingseason. . H ) points
iut that with iUfpwuffuel and raw mateilnl-
owa can make a tuctcss of the busmen and
ms assured the co-operation of his dtpari-
nent

-
In all experiments. An effoit will be-

iiRdo to secure f.rqiHutho Iowa legislature a-

lounty on the n.rpduat during the ycais of-

xperlinentatlon. .
f 3-

isus coiNcmlnn' ' JrosTAfin STAMI S.I'i.'jtr-
Yoninn

'
. '

to Keilernl Oranil.-
Tnry. on * Serloiiw Cluirure.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. Feb. C. (Special Tele-

Tain

-

, ) Mrs. WhllTneil'cllows of Lcando has
icen bound ovcif.itmtho federal grand Jury
t Keokuk for Iliislng canceled postage
tamps on letter's. The postmaster made a-

omplalnt to Washington and a postoilice-
nspector secured1 "imich clear evidence
gainst her , WhBn Presented with the evl-

inco
-

by the tfnluf( | States commissioner
ere she denied the charge and merely tald :

That look * like I ' fHd It , though. " It Is
strange case , foj Mrs , Fellows Is prom-

neut
-

in chuich and eoclal circles and l.ei-

u&band U adlltoilo farmer. Both arc
Ighly rejuected. She gave bond to the
mount of { J.OO-

O.llelleieH

.

the llanJc V.'III l'a >
- ,

DKS MOINES , Feb. 6. (Special Telegram.-

The
.)

- district court today authorized the
tate auditor to make an examination ot the
tiled German Savings bank and Examiner
Illlcr will begin Monday. Auditor Me-

arthy
-

, after some examination of the assets ,

elicvcs the bank will nearly pay out-

.OIlluerH

.

Arri-Ht a Counterfeiter.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , Feb. 0. (Special Tolo-

ranTom? Wctson Is under arrest here
ar counterfeiting , The federal officers bc-

cvo

-

they have at last apprehended a bad
ung. Hundreds of counterfeit silver dollars
nd halves have been circulated recently l.n

Appanooap county. Wctson won cought wltl
porno In his pos c * lon , and It VVA I nrovei
that hs hud passed more on the day of hi-

nrrcht. . With two companions , Wct on live.-

In
.

an old house nt Myttlc , After hli nrrcs
the other two skipped but the officers hav
them located In Missouri and will caus
their arrest ,

SIJVATIoi: uTiriTxif r.nvTinxoI-

eRUIiiliiie to Deelile n-

U lileli VI n oil Depends.
DES MOINES , Feb. 0. ( Special Tolegram.
The le lslnture will on Monday try to de-

cldo whether all the rode must be lead be-

ii fora the two houses , Speaker Bycrs of th
house bar ruled It IK not nerrn nry to reai
bills tntltely through on thlnl reading , bu
the house not satisfied and n rommlttei
was named to repoit , It has divided nnd oni
branch will fnvor n complete leidlng , sup-
porting It by extracts fiom court deeMons
The other will oppose It and lh° io will hi-

a lively jcbate. The senate fnvois complcti
reading ns nstmruiice of the legality of pro
cccdlngs. "Thu sessloiu today were devoid
to routine cole wor-
k.puosnci

.

THS mT'TnTuTr OK mnm-

Utientlon of tile Soldiers' Tensions ti
lie Settled In Court.

DES MOINES , Feb. C. (Spechl Tele-
gram. . ) The Iowa Soldieis' homo case li

likely to get Into couit ngaln. I'nlted' States
Attorney Fulleti filed In for in at ion some Unit
ago against the officcis tor taking pension1-
of Inmntc3. The officers secured dismiss
of the cases by agreeing to
congress for n change of pension laws thai
would allow pensions to bo taken from In-

mates in such homes. They 1m o failed tc
prepare the memorial und .Mi. Fullcn says
ho will push the cases ngalnst them at-

once. . Ho declines ho has been conlldcnccil-
by the ofilceis.-

x
.

-

( iiioil Teinitltiis ( iolil Meilnl dullest.-
WKB3TEU

.

Cm' , la. , Feb. (Special Tol-

cgram. . ) G. C. Campbell of City pre-

sided at the gold medal contest ot the Web-
ster City dlstilct lodge of Independent Ordei-
of Good Templars In session at Ellsworth to-

day. . The pilzo was won by Mlbs Runnc-
1Elsberry of Lelflgh. Her iubjeot wnb a tem-
perance selection. Delegates were pieaeri
from Webster City , Fort Dodge , WlllUm : ,

Lehlgh , Dayton , Kale , Badger , Vincent ami
other places. The district meeting Is the
largest over held in this section of the stnti-
by the order.

runner Commits biitclile.
MASON CITY , la. , Feb. G (Special Tel-

egram.rV.
-

) . A. Llchlcnw alter , n wealthy
farmer of this county , committed suicide
last night by hanging. Neighbors at 8-

o'clock this morning found him dangling
from a rope lu the loft of his barn. He was
n stockholder In the City bank of Nora
Springs , which failed some six weeks ago
Ftarlng that ho would be financially ruined
ho preferred to meet death In this way-

.SeiituiieeH

.

Four
CRESTON. . la. . Feb. 6 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Four burglars were sentenced to the
Fort Madison penitentiary today by Judge
Towner. George Conrad , who stole a horse
and cart and pleaded guilty , got three
years ; Henry Malaud , a housebreaker , got
five years ; George Clifton received four
years , and Albert Hansen nine months.-

V1I1

.

lie C'oiiNeeiateil IVIirunrj ill.-

DUBUQUD
.

, la. , Feb. G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Very Rev. Thomas M. Linehan ef-

Fort Dodge , bishop-elect of Chejonne , Wyo ,

will be consecrated here February 24-

.IjE

.

IIIGIinU TH HVnit HHPOttU-

.DeiiioeriitN

.

Floek to Him mill He-
Jeii % eK Cooilj Konnts I'nr Ilelilnil.

PIERRE , S D , Feb. G (Specla-
Telegram. . ) In the Joint ballot today Kyi
reached bis highest .mark so far at 36. Al
the democrats but one voted for him , and h
secured a majority of the fusion votes , bu
the two-thirds rule adopted prevents hi
claiming the solid support from that faqtion
The vote was , ; Pickler , CO ; Kyle , 36 ; Goody
koontz , 21 ; Plowman , 10 ; Palmer , 1-

.In
.

the house , the bill giving farm labor
eis a fii'U Hen on the crops which they
assisted In raising , which was defeated yes
teiday , wao reconsldeied and referred to the
Judiciary committee.

The valued policy insurance law , whlcl
was defeated yesterday , was reconsideiei
and amended by allowing companies to fchow
the value and time of loss on stocks of mcr-
chandlse. .

In the senate bills were Introduced pro-
viding

¬

for the nomination of United States
senators by state convention ; compelling
railroads to carry bicycles as baggage ; for
an exhibit at Omaha , and asking congress
to donate dry lake beds to the state. Bills
were passed providing for storage of sur-
face

¬

water ; to encourage farmers' Institutes ,

appropriating $25 to each county of the
state for that purpose ; a strong anti-trust
bill , with fines of from $3,000 to $20,000 , one-
half to go to the aggrieved party , and for
the payment to J. B. McLoud for board fur-
nished

¬

men and horses In the Indian up-
rising

¬

of ' 9091-

.NnV

.

GUNnilAL IIOMKS HACK.-

N

.

to I'reNH Forward a Tent Caxe-
In the .Supreme Court.

PIERRE , S. D. , Fob G. (Special Tele-
; ram ) The prohibitionists are attempting
i new tack In their effort to secure a de-

lslon
-

: of the court on the validity of cqnstl-
utlonnl amendments. Judge D. S. Hooper
) f Splnk county , who was n member four
'ears ago , boa begun suit against the state
or an additional C cents per mile according
o the provisions of the constitution , before
ho amendment reducing the mileage had
) een adopted. They nre asking Attorney
Jeneral Grlgsby to agree to service and
irlng It up nt once , as a test case , but he
las so fnr refused , holding that the case
ihould take Its regular course In the court
ind this will throw the case Into the next
erm of supreme couit , where It will not
iecuro a hearing until iome time in the
ummor. This will prevent a hearing until
ifter the adjournment of the present ses-
lon of the legislature.-

i.v

.

Tim nusiMSS AVOUI.D.

Cult CiiiotlH MaiinfnetiirerK Comliliie ,

NEW YORK. Feb. C. At the meeting of-

hs hosiery and underwear manufacturers
icld In this city a permanent association
i-as formed with the purpose of looking
.fter the knit goods trade of the United
itotcs. A , B. Ventklno of Burlington , Vt. ,

aa elected president and among the vlco
residents chosen were the following' J. Y-

.lanson
.

, Macon , Ga. ; J. B , Calvin , Ypsllantl ,
llch , , and Theodore Frcllnghuysen , Now
'orlc. The executive committee Includes In-

ts membership : W. G. Maxwell , Roanoke
taplds , N. C. ; A. S. Ruhl , Rockford , 111. ;

Iwen Osborn , Philadelphia , and Charles
Ihopmnn , Easton , Pa-

.YIIIII

.

Mill HeNiimeN Operation ,

PASCOAG , R. I. . Feb. 6. The yarn mill of-

Hlbert F. Whlpple at Harrlsvllle , has re-

umed

-

operations after several weeks' Idle-

ess.

-

. Orders are coming In rapidly , and It-

i expected ( he mill will soon begin run-
Ing

-
night and day ,

r .

AVooleii .MIIlN .Shut llovvn.
FALL RIVER , Maas , , Feb. C. The Jesse

My Manufacturing company , which opor-

tes

-

the only woolen mils In this city , has
ecldcd to shut down for several weeks.-

ack
.

of orders Is given as the cause.°
titiiusTvoui.i > rouitibi: > oM > Kvr.-

lteHter

.

> hcotel Ciiplnreil Iiy hiianlxh-
In Sun ( a Clara I'rotlnue.

Cop > rlBht , U97 , by J'rws Vnbllelilns Company ,)

HAVANA ( by way ot Key West , Fla. , ) Fcb ,

( New York World Cablegram Special
elegram. ) The World's war correspondent ,

ylvester Scovel , has been arrested at Unas ,

anta Clara province , Consul General Leo
as bean notified of the arrest and 1s work-

ig
-

to have Scovel brought here.-

An
.

Immediate trial ahould bo demanded
nd Insisted upon , for there is danger of a-

ng imprisonment. The Spanish will not
are to shoot him. '

lot einciilH or Oeeim VI NNCM , l'el . 0-

.At

.

NCIA- York Sailed La Bretngne , for
lav re ; Umbrla , for Liverpool ! VtcndJam ,

or Hotterd.im ; Ohio , for at. Tnomsm , etc. ;

Intwichusetts , for London ; Clrcustiln , for
ilnsgow ,
At Havre Sailed I a Bourgogne , for New

'ork.-
At

.
Southumpton-Sallea-St. Louis, for

few York.

ATTORNEY FAKES RAT POISOSO-

rmrgcd with Hiring ft Mnn to Sot Tire to n

Mill at Tecmnsob ,

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE IS A FAILURE

Prominent Miioolii Man Krnrn U
Sin ml ll Kiaoe of Ho Inn A-

oetieil
-

n f n SiM-loiia Crime In-

UN 11 mm: To ii.

LINCOLN , Teb. C.-Speclal( Tclegram.-)

Dan 13. Osgcod , a well Known attorney ol

this city , took a < losc of rat poison this
morning with suicidal intent. The attempt
was a falluto , however , and this afternoon
ho vvns taken to Tecumseh under arrest to-

nnnuer a serious charge.-
On

.

Jnnuiuy 3 MIKe Yorty of Lincoln was
finestid on the charge of having set flro to
the Buffuni mill at Ttcumseh. Ho wag
taken down there and Identified as
come to town from Lincoln In the evening
and having attempted to return on a later
train. Circumslnntlal evidence pointed vcrj-
Rtiongly to him as the guilty man and ho-

wns bound over to the February term ol
district couit. Since ho has been 'in Jail
Yoity has weakened nnd has , It Is under-
stood , made n full conTeialon of his connec-
tion with the burning of the mill. Ho ac-
cused D. K. Osgood of Lincoln with having
hired him to sot fire to n mill In Tecumseh
nnd jestcrday hs swore out a complaint
against Osgood.

Last evening Sheriff W. H. Woolsey came
lip from Tecumseh and arrested Osgood.
I ho latter was taken to the county jail , butwas not locked up. Sheriff Woolsey Is an
out filend of Osgooil nnd consented to per-
mit

¬

him to stnv nil night at his (Osgood's )
home , 212G A sticct. They occupied thesame apartments Imt night. Oagood wasvery despondent nnd frequently gave evi ¬

dence of breaking down. On the vvny down
town Osgood became very 111 nnd began vom ¬

iting. Ills condition became very alarming
and the sheriff took him off the car at
Twelfth and N streets nnd up to the cilice-
of Dr B. F. Bailey. Hcio ho confessed that
while out at the barn he took a dose of
Hough on lints. For some reason ho was
taken over to the olllce of the county phy-
sician

¬

, Or. Glffen , where for two hours he
was put tluough a course ot spiouts that en ¬

tirely eliminated the poison from his sjstem
and loft him n vvuak and much bediaggled
looking man. Ho had taken too much
poison , otherwise ho would have been a dead
man. The only explanation he vouchsafed
wns Hint ho could not stand the disgrace of
being taken back to Tecumseh , where ho
had lived so many years , a prisoner1 nccuscd-
of a giave cilmo.

Later In the morning Osgood was removed
to the court house , and nt 1 o'clock this
afternoon he was taken by Sheriff Woolsey to-

Tecumseh. . Ho declnrcs that there Is not
n word of truth In Yortj's charges , ami
before he left he had a confeienco ,vih-
Yorty's

!

attorney , W. B. Comstock , and
wanted him to go along.-

Osgood
.

came to Lincoln from Tecumseh
Botno five jears ago and has not made much
of n success as a practitioner hard luck
being his portion for quite n while. Ho
was quite prominent In Tecumseh as a poli-
tician

¬

and was nt one lime a candidate for
the republican nomination for attorney gen-
eial

-
, having n large following from the

southeastern part of the state. The news of
Ills nrrcst and attempted suicide , although
the facts were kept ns quiet as possible ow-
Ing

-
to his pi eminence , created a sensation

and many found It difficult to believe.
TECUMSEII , Neb , reo C. { Special TeleI

Giam. ) D. F. Osgood , an attorney of LinJ J

coin and a former resident of Tocutnseh , was
arraigned in county court here this after-
noon

- i

on a charge ot accessorj to arson. He
was placed under a-$2,000 bond to appear
for examination by the district court Feb-
ruary

¬

2G. The bond was given. Tecumseh
people are unwilling to believe Osgood guilty
of the- charge brought against him. He com-
manded

¬

general lespect and confidence and
lias served Johnson county In an official ca-

pacity.
¬

. The charge rests wholly on the
Hatements contained In the confession of
Mike Yorty.

Injured Iiy 1111 Gun.
PAWNED CITY , Neb , Feb. G. ( Special. )

While hauling fodder near their home ,

:wo miles northwest of this city , George and
Braille Bennett espied n good-sized Jack rab-
jlt.

-
. After dinner they concluded to go aftei-

he animal with a muzzle-loading gun-
.jporgo

.

fired at the animal , but the gun e-

iloded
-

, breaking In three pieces , knocking
aeorgo flat on the ground and bruising hiu

faceconsiderably. . At present ho Is under
thb doctor's care , with no apparently tcrloua
Injuries ,

llullil l.nrKc CrltiM fur Corn.-
WAVnilhY

.
, Neb. , Feb. ( Special. )

3omo of the grain merchants and some cap-

italists
¬

ro storing large quantities of corn
here. Nearly 100000 bushels arc now In-

trlbs nnd a number of laigo cribs of 10,000-
nnd 15,000 capacity are under construction.

Supper for Uie s7n7 oT Children.H-
AHVAHD

.
, Neb. , Feb. 6. (Special. ) A.

supper for all the school children of Har-
vard

¬

wns given last night by T. 11. Matters
of this city. There vvero over 200 present ,
nnd nftcr the feast n program was enjoyed.

Maine ami * win > t stop.-
SACO

.
, Me. , Feb. C. The cotton mills of-

Saco nnd Btddcford will not Join In the gen *
oral movement to reduce the running tlmo
Just now. An order Issued by the Laconlx-
coiporntlon to stop part of the machinery
this moinlng has been cancelled. Neither
the Peppcilll nor Lacoula coiporations wilt
bo Included In the ngiecment and Agent
McAithnr Is authority for the statement
that ns far ns ho can. see nhtad there will
bo no suspension of opera-

tions.G.W.PangleM.D.

.

.
TI1K GOOD SAMAUITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE-
.Rentier

.

of BlHenHCH of men ami
women.F-

ROl'KIKTOK
.

Ol' Till ?

World's llcrbiil Dispensary uf Medicine.-

I

.

Ctmi : Cntnrrh of Hend , Throat anil
Lungs , DKruscs ot Kye nnd Itar , Pits nnd-
Apoplovy , llunit , i.lvet nnd Kidney DlKoascu ,
Diabetes , Blight's Disease81 Vltus Dunce.
Rheumatism , boiol'nla , Diupsy cuied without
lapping- , Tape Worms icinovcd , nil chionle
Nervous und 1'ilvnte Diseases.

m Iddlotigcd men.
Olll >' PhjBlcInn who unn-

i
_

pionerly uiuo hYl'lin.ls
without Ucstioy Ing teeth nnd bones. Mo mei-
utny

-
or poison mineral XIEPI ! .

The only Pliyplcimi who can till whnt nils
you without nsklnirii question

Ihoso nt n dlsttinco FOI id for question
jliink. No. I for men ; No. 2 for women.

All cnricBpomlonco strictly confidential.
Medicine bent by express.-

AddicBS
.

nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CC5 llromlvvay , COUNCIL 1JUJFFS , IA-

C2& Seud 2-ccnt stamp for rep-

ly.It's
. 'Cold ,

Anil you need fuel. Tlierc Is one plncc In town
where jou can ect the famous CHNTKIU-
V'LI.n OOAI. , nothing boa's It , } 3 CO i er ton.
CINCINNATI 1IU3CIC.M fft-
&TIIKATOU 11LOC1C. r W>

HAMILTONSClinnNrjD KLTMP. 323-
.Dns MOINHS LUMP. 3 23-

fOLPAX NUT. 3 O-

lco
>

WAX cunsTNUT. 271.
cons . .. Jl 60 per load.

All orders promptly filled

WM. WELL.OH : ,
No. S MAIN ,

Tel. 11-

8.YARDCIS
.

SO. MAIN STREET ,
Tel. S3.

AMUSEMRV-

rS.DOHANY
.

THEATER.
George N. llouen , Manage-

r.Siiiiilnj
.

- , Fell. 7, ami One Sollil Week ,

IMoore & Livingstone Co.-
In

.
the rnmous Labor Play ,

"LOST PARADISE"H-y( Permission. )

Prices only 10 nml 20 cents '

And no Piano on earth has as many
hard facts to sustain its claims that it-

is America's Royal Favorite for parlor
or concert hall as the Royal Hardman.

Mueller Piano & Organ Co. ,
103 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

SOLE AGENTS.

HERE ARE A FEW OTHER EXCLUSIVE AGENTS :

OFFICE HAnmiAN , PHCK & CO , ,

NCW YOHK , Januaiy 27.

nil PIANO AND OHGAN CO ,
103 Main Street , Council HluffB , Iowa

Gentlemen : HeplyliiK to your Inquiry for the nnmei of some of tlio
prominent dealtm In the United StnteH nml Cnnudu who make the li.inl11-

1,111
-

1'lano their leader , wo take plcnmira In mentioning the following
Hrins :

Junlus Hart , New Orleans , La ,
AnderHon & Co , nrooltlyn. N. Y-
.II

. Junger fc Guss Co , Mobile , Ala-
.I'red

.
, Acltermnn Alnrlon , O.-

A.
. F , Kramer , Allrntown. Pa-

.Lotz
.

. J. AndvrHon. Iturlliifton , la.-
J.

. & Fisher. Vermllllon , S. D.
. M. Hiinnell , PlilllpHburtf , I'a.-

U
. Lament , Laforce &. liourdeau , Mon-

.trcal
.

O. Ilolllnger , Ft. Smith , Ark.-
W.

. , Can ,
. I < Hurry , Jlooers , N. Y-

.Unrrett
. Chas. W. Ludwlg , Rochester , N , Y.-

L.
.

llros. , lilngliiunpton , N , Y.-

A.
. . Letchengor , Houston , Tex ,

. It. Iloyntori , MtMdvlllo , Pa.-
A.

. Lawicnec Piano Co , Marietta , O ,

. I. , Huron , Wllkcsharre , P.i.-
St.

. H. P. Mayer , PailB Tex.-
T.

.
. HuiUley , ChllMc-othe O-

.CurtH
. . G Mernln , East Los Vegas , N. M-

G.* French , Hcil Hank N. J.-

CJeo.
. . S. Potty. Tampa , Fla ,

. W. ChaUerton , Springfield , 111. F. A. Peteis Jr. , St , Johns , N. n ,

Detroit Music Co. Detroit , Mich. Itaymond , Nlel & Co . Selma , Ala.
The Jno Dewing Co , Sin rr.incla-

co
- Southern Plujio and Organ Co. , Ft.

, Cal.-
N.

. Worth , Tnx.
. V. Dlttllnger. Austin , Tex Charles F , Thompson , Clarksburg,1-

W.George W , Ellsworth , Howling . Vn. '
Green , O-

.n.
. W. n Vandellp , Elkhart , Ind.-

G.
.

. D. Gardner , Adam *, N. Y.-

H.
. . W. Warren i: Co. , Evansvllle ,

. CIOSB. lirenh.un , Tex. Ind ,

To thla list wo could add a great many more , but because they nro
handling some other of the Ho-called "lenders" we omit mentioning them ,

yet know for a fact that the Ilnrdmnn H their preference at any and all
times. If you desire the names of these firms UH -wellve Khali be-
jlcnHCd to furnish jou a, list of the name. AVe remain , Very truly yours ,

HAHDMAN , PECK & CO ,

A Pretty
Shoe
Gives a touch of elcgnnco to Ihe cntlro appearance , Have
you observed how untidy a woman looks raising" htr
skirts If hir shoo Is run down or shabby ? It mars the
Mfrct of an otlarwlHo striking appearance . Wo have
plenty of Shoes at vuch icasonnblu prices that you can
afford to abandon the old ones an soon as they are Die
worse for wear.

Selection of Shoes Is a matter of case with us , as well
ns .in easy Shoo Is a matter of comfort to you , Come
nnd see how easy we can ugice In prices , styles and
everything else desirable in women' !! , men's and clil-
.drcn'H

.-
Shoes ,

The Duncan Shoe Co. ,
25 MAIN STREET ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.


